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An election will be held by the

qualified electors of Newberry School
District No. 1, June 24th, for the

purpose of deciding the question of
~

increas ng the tax levy one mill for
two ^?t«rs. .

In order that (he people of the dis-
trict may intelligently decide this
matter the trustees desire to make a

frank and clear statement of our

school system as to income, disburse-

ments, enrollment and conditions of
school property.

After tiiis statement has been made
the board of trustees do not feel that
it ic incumbent uDon them to make

| any further effort to press the issue
for this increase, which should be

I a matter of common interest.
The school system should be of vital

I interest to every citizen. Every city
is known by its churches, its city

I. government and its educational insti
tutions. While we may differ in our

I ideas concerning the management of
the schools and general efficiency of

B its instructors, it is well to remember
tat these change more or less an-

p-^!W5iiy, wnne tne scnooi useu is a
* jfixture and a powerful witness as to

the kind of people who make up the
city's population.

[ We have much to be proud of in
our buildings and equipment, but we

also have much to be ashamed of, and
the ttoflgs that will later be mention- ,

1 ed things that must be changed
1 if we are true to our graded schools
P which exist for the purpose of giving

j.« . ».. 1'
uui" uxiiiurexi yrcpaiaiiuu j.ox ute a.nu

to instill into them high ideals of

beauty and usefulness. We confident-
ly believe that if the repair work we j
propose to do was thoroughly investi- j
SPted by our peopi they would all

cooperateand help raise the extr^
funds. .

i ...(

/The additional one mill levy is for ,

"the purpose of making needed repairs ]
I and improvements in the school pro- j

^ertv. It is absolutely necessary to j
t install an up-to-date and decent

sew-erage system in Boundary Street
school. The present old dry surface
toilet arrangement is filthy, unsightly,and indecent. This condition mnst
be changed.

i We urge full investigation by any
one inclined to oppose this levy,«and
also thos-e "who are helping us in this
endeavor to put better conditions
around our children.

In this same building is a heat- -

iing plant that has never given satis-! 1

faction, and it must either be worked
over and made to heat the building j

uniformity or it must e btorn out and
a new plant installed. In either case

much expense will be involved. i
The roofing and other parts of ]

Speers Street school building need repairwork done at once. :

j"~ To show how impractical it is to try j
to do all this work with our present
income it will be well to review the
financial conditions of/\ie schools as

compared with the necessary ex-

& pense.
The enrollme:.^ of the schools endIlug 1911 was ln2." pupils and the total
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income from all sources (including
$1053.83 sinking fund which by specialact of the legislature was transferredto the current fund) was $15,075.69.The total enrollment for- the
school year ending 1912 was 1100 pu~1 ~f Afrtl frnrn oil
piid, <111U tlic tuuai IXAV^WULIV. ll um M4A

sources was $14,041.94. The enrollmentfor the year just closed is
1227 pupils. The income from all
sources is $13,946.55. (This does not
take into account $435.40 which was

raised by the teachers and pupils for

pictures and piano for the High
school), but it does cunt $100.00 givenus from the State extension fund,
and $440.00 received from back taxes

apportioned this year.
The iDresect salary of the teachers

inoluding the superintendent and janitoris $13,087.50 for the year. The totalamount of the annual income from
all sources is $13,946.55 (our bulletin
contains an itemized statement of disbursements.)We desire to call attention

to the fact that the total amount
received from the special four mill
levy is $216.00 less this year than last
year. The total income including the
back taxes is $95.39 less, and the total
enrollment 127 more pupils. It would
not have been nossible for us to meet

the obligations of the schools had it
not been for the $440.00 of- accumulatedback taxes that were placed to the
credit of the school fund this year.
The schools have very little more

more money on which to run now thai
they had when there was only one

graded school.
Today we have two additional

schools and are doing our share towardWest End school. This has
made it necessary to employ additionalteachers, pay two extra jailors
and buy fuel for two more buildi; gs.
With all these new and additional

Dbligations to meet the board has had
to constantly puzzle its brain as to
how the yearly expenses oould be met.
We have managed to just about make
i clean balance each year. But it
can readily be seen under these circumstancesthat it will b" entirely
beyond the range of possiu*. y for
the board to make the necessary repairson the various buildings without
the aid contemplated under the cne

mill levy which the people of the
community are to decide. The trusteesare thoroughly aliye to the fact
-tiat a greater teaching force is baaiy
needed at Speers Street school, where
Dne teacher has the first and second
grades with an enrollment of 54 pupils,and one teacher 'has the third and
fourth grades with an enrollment of
10 pupils. Yet what can be done?
rhe. High school has three and 2-5
teachers wi^i an enrollment of 110

pupils. Four teachers would give us

much more efficient work. Our High
school is doing splendid work and
«*e must see to it Thar the relations
it has assumed with the various collegesis maintained.
We hope to add a musical departmentto this school next year, and it

is also our purpose to add a departmentof domestic science. Several
Df our leading eiiizens have made substantialgifts to this department al»-» >«->r~l"f"PV» "K /-v /-I +AC? f T"J r\CCi
i cau%>. i uc uuaiu appi cviuito uivov.

gifts; they will go a long ways towardmaking the department n sneers?an I popular among *!ie mipils.
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Keep It and Restore It to

Its Natural Color

1T'8 SO EASY IF YOU USE
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

Hay's Hair Health always brings
back the natural color of youth, to grey
and faded hair. Druggists everywhere
say that more people are buying Hay's
Hair Health than all others combined, ;
and that they come back for it again
and again as they find it really does
keep their hair dark, glossy and nat- 1
oral colored.gives new life and growth i
to thin, dry hair and stops falling out. <

If you have Dandruff, there's nothing 1
that will remove it so quickly.that 2

Gilder &
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]
Were our income sufficient we

would like very much to add one year
to our High school, also a department
of industrial commercial training.
But with our enrollment increasing
every year and our income decreasing
it is necessary for us to economize in

every way possible to meet present
obligations.
The one mill levy for two years

will net about $3,700.00 after the interestis paid, this will hardly be sufficientto make the necessary repairs
to the buildings, and certainly will
not aid the trustees in making the
improvements to the system which

0 .

we feel our schools should have. But
if our citizens desire part of this levy
can be made permanent after two
years. The board of trustees cheerfullygive their time and study to the
progress of the schools, but we feal
at the same time that every citizen 1

ought to have the same interest in
the welfare of the schools that the
board 'has. The trustees, like the 1

teachers, come and go, but the schools 1

with their equipment are here to stay.
Let us all get together and make j

the schools what they ought to be,
and in the years to come it will make <

no difference who your trustees and <

teachers are so long as they are good ]
and true and able, the schools will i

be the pride of our city . i

"He who is false to a present duty ,

breaks a thread in the loom, and
will find the flaw when he may have i

forgotten the cause." ;
J. M. Davis,

Chairman.
^

W. G. Mayes,
L. W. Floyd,
W. A. McSwain, J

Trustees.

r
EARLY WORLD RECORDS. '

Fossil Animals and Plants Constitute
the Geologist's Key.

1

The work of the United States geo- ]

logical survey in paleontology.the ]

study of fossil remains of animals and
plantsthai lived ages ago.has a dis- 1

tincr bearing on some of the very ]

practical economic problems of today. 1

The descriptive palentologic re- <

ports are often treated as "pure sci- i

ence," yet instructive, striking or tedi- <

ous as may be these d lineations of '

iie groups nf animal or plant life
which lived on the glob in some par-
iicuiar epocn inc-ro is not one uij<
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will keep it out so effectively, as Hay's
Hair Health. It is not a dye and it's
perfectly harmless to use. Will

*

not
soil your skin or linen, and besides, no
one will know you are using it. The
first application will convince you that
after a fair trial, you'll have no more
grey hair or Dandruff.

t
Don't wait to think about it.act

now. Start using Hay's Hair Health
today. You'll never regret it. The fol-
lUWlllg Ui uggisi-o guai aui,cc uu iciuuu

your money if you are not satisfied witH
Hay's Hair Health after a fair trial.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the ;
following druggists and get a 50c. bottleof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
sake of Harfina Soap for 50c.; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for|I*

Weeks.
<

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT J
1

There is a New Remedy That Takes
the Place of Calomel.Recommendedand Guaranteed by

the Druggists. 1

i

Mayes Drug Store never sold a remedythat gave more complete satisfac- (

tion than Dodson's Liver Tone.a
mild vegetable remedy for constipation,sour stomach and lazy liver.
Folks who have suffered for years

rather than resort to dangerous calr.iiielhave found after one trial that *

this pleasant-tasting vegetable liquid
gives them a long sought relief withouttad after-e)fec:s.
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed

by Mayes' Drug Store to be a safe
liver {stimulant and to be absolutely 1

harmless.without bad after-effects.
<

You will find many persons in this k

Locality who have tried it and every
ns-er win speaK a gooa wora lor uoason'sLiver Tons. It livens up a torpidliver and makes you feel fresh,
Iitalthy and clean. ,

The price of a large bottle is 50
;ents.money back if not pleased. The
success of Dodson's Liver Tone has
brought many medicines into *he field
that imitate its claims, and some have
name very similar and package same

3olor, but remember Dodson's Liver
rone is guaranteed by W. G. Mayes,
svho will give you back your money if i

2
you want it. t

these papers describing the fauna or |t
I

flora of a formation that does not 1

prove sooner or later to possess prac- i

tlcal value and to be essential to geol- s

Dgy in its constantly increasing re- e

flnement of study and results. s

Without paleontology the geologic *

classification of formations, their cor- r

relation and the determination of
their mutual relations would be im- 1

possible. In fact, real and symmetrical c

progress in geology is impossible c

without corresponding interrelated de- 1
relopment and refin-ement of its t

handmaid paleontology. The study of I

the economic geology of any region of I

complicated structure is blind and e

inconsequent unless the time relations a

Df the strata concerned are known. I
These relations are indicated by thfj ?
fossils which the strata contain.. i
Annual Report Director United States 1

Geological Survey. c
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Barbecue Notice.
We will give a first class barbecue

at Keitts Grove on July 24. A good din- ]

ner is guaranteed. <

B. M. Suber, ]
0. A. Felker. :

*

1
We, the undersigned, will give a bar- «

becue in front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2 ]

township, on the second Saturday In (

July. :
H. M. Wicker. {

J. P. Wicker.

I will give a first class barbecue at
my residence at the late J. A. Crom.»i .i A «. K
er s Jiomtj yiacc, uii oaiuiucij, August, j
9. Dinner 35 and 45 cents. Enjoy- (
ment for young people guaranteed. ]

J. A. Felker/ ]
t

Barbecue at Pomaria.
There will be a barbecue at Pomaria

July 4th for the ^benefit of the Lutheranchurch. Refreshments will be ,
c

served on the grounds. There will j .

be speeches, baseball and other at- j T

tractions. Dinner 40 and 50 cents.

BABBECUE.,
*

I will give a first class barbecue at

my residence on Jnly 4. Will sell !.
meat and hash. 11.30. . t

J. M. Counts.
X

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
*

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, S

Court of Common Pleas. ^
J. Marion Davis, Plaintiff,

against I

Jane C. Whitman and Sallie Eargle, C
in their own right and as adminis- _

tratrices of the personal estate of c

E. P. Whitman, deceased, Defendants,j
and

F. Marion Davis, Plaintiff,
against J p

3allie Eargle and Jane C. wnitman, tintheir own right and as adminis- j
tratrices of the personal estate of

E. P Whitman, deceased, Defen- n

dants. , a

By virtue of an order-of court here- ^
II i' Will Sell UJ IXltJ lligncB-i, uiuu&i f-(

>efore the court house at Newberry, ^
3. C., within the legal tours of sale, ^
>n Monday, July 7, 1913, the same ^
>eing saleday, the following describ- t(
id property, to wit: y
All that piece, parcel or ..it of g

and lying and being situate in the
rown of Helena, county and State 0

[foresaid, con aining three and sixenthsacres, ^.ore or less, and boundidby lot of Mrs. Helen P. Jenkins,
>ya street which separates it from

ot of Mrs. Lizzie Ruff, the Southern
ailway and others, and also by a

itreet which separates it from the

jstate of Gordon Bluford, deceased,
ind others, and also by a lot recent1
y purchased by the said E. P. Whitnan.
(Also all that lot or parcel of land

ying and being situate in the Town
»f Helena, county and State aforesaid,
:ontaining one acre, more or less, 11

jounded on the north by a street c

vhich separates it from lot of Miss P

lizzie Hollis, on the south by lot of

Arthur Kibler, formerly Jas. 0. Mer- ^

idith, on the east by Mrs. Kmma Davis
md otherwise bounded by lot of Mrs.

lelen Pope Jenkins, formerly lot of 2

p ntenn. the same be- c
m o. v^ncii. a. /.ng

the lot conveyed to Jacob Kibler

>v Henry G. Hoof by deed the 14th

lay of September, 1SSG, and r-:corded
I"

i <
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Ulcers and Ski* Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
sczema or other skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
rou will get relief promptly. Mrs.
Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine
nonths and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
2ured her in two weeks. Will help
rou. Only 25c. Recommended by all -

Jruggists.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
2olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sore3, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in:ernallyand externally. Price 25c.

tfost Children ffiaye Worms.
Many mothers think their children

ire suffering from Indigestion, headLche,nervousness, weakness, costiveless,when they are victims of that
nost common of all children's ailnents.worms.Pe^Msh, ill-tempered,
retful children, who toss and grind
heir teeth, with bad breath and colckypains, have all the symptoms of
laving worms, and should be given
Cickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
landy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the

ystem, and makes ^hildrfen well and

lappy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is
* " - 1 11

;uaranteea. aii aruggisis, or uy man.

3rice 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Jo., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

>TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

iy C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, T. W. Folk and C» M.

'oik hath made suit to me, to grant
hem Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of H. H. Folk.
These are therefore to cite and aalonishall and singuar the kindred
nd creditors of the said H. H. Folk,
eceased, that they be and appear be- ,

Dre me, in the Court of Probate, to

e held at Newberry, S. C., on the 18th.
ay of June next after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
d show cause, if any they have, why
ae said Administration should not
ranted.
Given under my hand, this 31st day

f May, Anno Domini, 1913.
1 C. C. Schumpert,

T T> XT f.
«J. jr. n. \j.

AN>TAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Prosperity Cotton Oil

lill company will he held in the

'own Hall, at Prosperity, S. C., at
1 o'clock a. m., Friday, June 27, 1913.

Dr. J. S, Wheeler,
President

6-19-td.

i the office of the register of masne

onveyance in Deed Book No. 4 at

age 183.
Terms of sale cash. The purchaser

ill be required immediately to pay
d the Master fifty dollars on each
)t when his bid has been accepted
s an evidence of good faith. Purhaserto pay for deed.

H. H. llikard,
Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 13, 1913.


